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uportance, several persons ivho knew of facts calculated o thwart
e orts of the companies in their attempts to gather their golden

fleece from the Treasury of the United States, have rendered such
aid as Mr. Johnson could desire, and very much more evidence was
offered than was really necessary to prove the immensity of the
proposed swindle"

No. 11.-November 24th 1866.

-Ex tr.act.' I
"HIP-BUILDING ON PUGET SoUND"

"The Bulletin publishes a short article setting forth the practica
bility of commencing an etensive system of ship building on Puget
Sound. he subject is an impoitatint one, and the business might
be umade to yield a great profit to that section and to the whole
Pacifie coast. Nowhere in the world are there better faeilities for
ship building than atPget Sound. There is timber at Wa i
unlimited quantities of a quality notsurpassed, if equalled, elsewhere
on the continent. Spars are. now sent from Puget Sound to ailparts of the world: it is readily conceded that they are the fna
that can be anywhere obtaid Lumber is shipped from there hi
great quantities, both to domestie andforeign ports, by vessels built
and owned elsewhere. Now the question arises, why cnno ves-
sels be bault on the Sound freighted with sawed lumber, and spar,
dispatched to the principal ports of Europe or wherever there is a
narket, and sold at a profit, esseand cargo together? Suppsthe principal anlmen of tIh Sound were to undertake this business

they would give employment to their mills, sell their lumber, carry
it to market and have the whole profit of-these transactions besides
the profit of the sale of their vessels. This usiness i larglcarried on on the North Atlantic coast, where the facilities for it
are no better, if so good, as on Puget Sound. TheBalletin seemsa
e be nistaken in one particular, as it thinka there is not enongh

of oak on the Sound'for knees and frames. We believe there is
a great abundance of oak timùber in that locality for these purposes.
There is timber enough of every kind needed for the building of
the best ships, and the day will corne when this fact will be the-
roughly demonstrated Thc Bulletin conceives and rightly as e
think, tl at the milloigners on the Sound would find it ch eer to
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